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EVALUATION OF A HERMETIC COMPRESSOR
S. Akella , N. J. Rao, E. V. Venugopal and
Shriram Refrig eration Indust ries Ltd.
Balana gar Township,
HYDERABAD-500 037. India.

T. J. Manohar

ABSTRACT
Experi mental determ ination of the effect s of parame ters
the
which can be used as guidel ines in design modifi cations and
hera
of
EER
and
ance
perform
the
on
effect
their
of
evalua tion
metic compressor is propos ed. The Pressu re-cran k angle record
ary
obtaine d during standa rd calorim eter test offers the necess but
itly
explic
ed
measur
not
is
valves
the
data. Displacement of
of
the opening and closing of the valves are noted as the points
Design
ses.
proces
pic
polytro
ous
continu
the
discon tinuity on
changes of the valves were conceiv ed and evalua ted using this
method. An improvement in performance and energy efficie ncy
ratio was obtaine d with the modifi cations adopte d.

INTRODUCTION
The pressu re crank angle (P-6) relatio nship along with the
valve opening and closing timing s have been some of the mainry.
parame ters for design improvements in the automo bile indust meThe access ibility of the cylind er allowe d the use of simple
chanic al indica tor diagram equipment and the cam operate d valves
gave direct timing s of valve action . However, a herme tically
sealed compressor poses multip le problems such as::
- High speed runnin g necess iates instrum ents with

good dynamic respon se
- Limite d space and access ibility for fixing the
transdu cers
- Sealin g of the shell to be undistu rbed by the instrume ntation
- Performance to be undistu rbed by the instrum entation
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- Sepa rate moni toring of valve timin gs.
2
Early resea rcher s, Speic h1 , Me Conn ell
sured the press ure-v olum e (P-V) relat ion of & Cohen have meacomp
resso
rs succe ssfully . The crite ria limit ing the dynamic range
of
press
ure adaptors were sugge sted qy Elson and Soed el3. Howe
ver, the effec t
of adapt ors on clear ance volume is not discu
ssed. Micro proce ssor
based data acqu isitio n helps in recor ding multi
plepa rame ters such
as press ure, temp eratu re, displ acem ents and
avera ges, varia tion from cycle to cycle and crank angle . Time
be autom atica lly calcu lated , Surfu zi & Nakay durin g the cycle can
amma4, Chang K.Y.,
Kerr S.V., Macla ren T.F.T .5, Mura ti and Fuzit
data throu gh a micro proce ssor based syste m. ani6 have acqui red
Along with the exper imen tal methods,
ble computer orien ted nume rical models are avail able to obtairelia
the ~ressure, volume,
valve displ acem ents, and mass flow rates . n
Soed el has compiled
an intro ducto ry model with a Fortr an listin gS.
hanced by Hami lton9 . Many improved models with The model was entaken into consi derat ion are found in liter atureaddit ional fac~
.
The crite ria for analy sis of a comp resso r indep
enden t of the
refri gera tion cycle are not stand ardiz ed.
Pandeya & Soede l10
have defin ed the term effic iency of perfo rman
the facto rs that affec t the comp resso r effic ce which combines all
iency . Shaff er11 has
also discu ssed the mech anica l, gas comp ressio
ing, and over all effic ienci es in evalu ating n, sucti on gas heatcomp
mance. He obtai ned an improvement in perfo rman resso r perfo rce using large r
disch arge port areas and reduc ed sucti on gas
temp
eratu re. Jacobs12
took an over all view of the perfo rmanc e losse
s
heati ng, mani fold press ure drop, and pulsa tion, due to sucti on gas
valve dynamics,
pisto n ring blowby, and clear ance volume.
Since the capac ity incre ases as shown
data do not always lead to EER incre ase, theby bare calor imete r
prese nt study is an
attem pt to make use of the detai led analy
of the press urevolume diagr am for estim ation of the effecsis
tiven ess of the desig n
changes made to improve both the perfo rman ce
and EER of a compress or.
The exper imen tation is desig ned follo wing conv
entio nal technique in which the trans duce r outpu t is fed
to
an
oscil
losco pe
and photo graph ed. Displ acem ent of valve s were
sured but the valve openi ng and closi ng timin not separ ately meapress ure-c rank angle diagram with reaso nable gs were read from the
strum entat ion requi red is simp lified to avoid accur acy. The inphys ical changes which might affec t the true the intro ducti on of
perfo rman ce of the
comp resso r.
EXPERIMENT
The comp resso r under study is fixed in a bolte
d shell
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in~

n of sucof the normal welded shell, this allows the implem entatio rative
compa
a
for
essor
compr
same
the
on
s
change
design
cessiv e
demountable
study, Figure -1 shows the pump seated in the bottom fixed on the
shell. An adapto r for the crank angle measurement onis the bottom
gas baffle . A cylind rical extens ion is provid ed
on to the
shell throug h which the pressu re transd ucer is fixed adapto r
the
of
out
comes
lead
ucer
transd
The
cylind er head.
easy to
throug h a leakpr oof seal. These adapto rs are quick and ed. No
: detach
quick:J:;Y
be
can
and
leads
the
damage
not
do
affix,
transd uadhesi ve is used for either mounting or for sealin g the
cers and the leads.
~.
The flow diagram of the instru ments used is shown ina pulse
giving
by
angle
crank
the
res
measu
sensor
tive
The reflec
transd ucer
at every BDC/TDC positi on. A kistle r piezo -elect ric
qy the charge amsenses the cylind er pressu re which is ampli fied
to the two
plifie r. The crank angle and pressu re signal s are fed camera is
per
ME-Su
Pentax
A
e.
chann els of a Philip s oscill oscop
a second
used for taking photog raphs at a shutte r speed of 1/8
d on a
mounte
is
camera
The
mm.
2.8
of
and an apertu re opening
tripod stand.

Pressu re Measurement
type 7001 is
A Piezo -elect ric transd ucer of kistle r make and
transd uthe
of
range
c
d~mi
The
.
used for pressu re measurement
have pointe d out that

cer is about 50 K-Hz. Elson and Soedel3
of the
the transd ucer adapto r resona nce might cause distor tion
conne cting
pressu re signal . The natura l freque ncy of the path
to be 235 Hz
the transd ucer and the cylind er cavity is calcul atedtransd ucer
ric
-elect
Piezo
The
range.
which limits the dynamic
one point is
measures dynamic pressu re variat ion. If pressu re at
can be
points
other
all
at
res
pressu
te
absolu
d,
known or assume
calcul ated.
Crank Angle Measurement
t signal was
A magnetic pick up was first tried and the outpumotor
magne-

dominated by stray noise. It was concluded that the
An altertic field was interf ering with the crank angle pulse.
circrd t
its
and
sensor
tive
reflec
a
with
nate transd ucer was made
the
shown in Figure 3. The reflec tive sensor is placed above
lines at the
rotor face which is painte d black with white radial pondin
g to
corres
ed
obtain
are
BDC or TDC points . Sharp pulses
.
points
these reflec tive
Detail s of compressor under test
0.5177 in.
2.1850 in.
2.40 in2.

Crank radius
Connecting rod length
Piston area
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Displacement
Clearan ce volume

2.4849 in.3
0.1651 in.3

The clearan ce volume includ es the cylind er clearan ce at TDC
discha rge port volume, volume above piston rings and the pressz
e
transdu cer adapto r clearan ce less the suction valve volume.
TESTING
The compressor is run at normal load condit ions of ASHRAE-T
standa rd in a calorim eter test rig. The pressu re-cran k angle
photog raphs are taken when the steady state condit ions are
reached. The follow ing parame ters are either read or calcul ated
from the calorim eter test:
Compressor runnin g spee~
(J.).
Suctio n pressu re outsid e the shell,
Pso
Discha rge pressu re outsid e the shell,
pdo·
Suctio n temper ature outsid e the shell,
Tso·
Discha rge temper ature outside the shell,
Tdo·
Mass flow rate throug h the system,
m.
Main and auxilia ry curren t,
IM' IA.
Suctio n gas enthalp y,
h
so
Discha rge gas enthalp y,
hdo·
Main and auxlill ry resista nce,
IN· RA.
Thermal work done between suction and
m (hdo- hso).
discha rge gas,
Power input to compressor,
Cooling capaci ty of the compressor,
Energy Efficie ncy Ratio,
Motor losses ,
The crank angle and pressu re signal s are photog raphed
enlarg ed. The follow ing parame ters are read/c alcula ted fromand
the
photog raph and with the assumed values of suction pressu re
and
to'i!per ature:
PV diagram for the compre ssor.
Valve opening and closing times.
Duratio n of cycle proces ses.
Mean effecti ve over pressu re.
Mean effecti ve under pressu re.
Compression ratio of cylind er peak pressu re.
Compression ratio of cylind er mean pressu re.
Mean and peak discha rge temper atures.
Polytro pic index of compression and reexpa nsion proces s.
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Mlss flow rate.

Blowby during a proce ss.
Indica ted work done by the compr essor.
Suctio n under pressu re and discha rge over pressu re
losses .
Actua l volum etric effici ency.
Heat transf er during the polytr opic proces ses.

diagram
Combining the result s of calori meter test and the PV
heat~s
n
suctio
the
essor,
compr
the mecha nical effici ency of the
(11) can
in
d
define
ency
effici
ession
compr
gas
and
ency
ing effici
be determ ined since all other losses are calcul ated.
Error Evalu ation
Accuracy and repea tabili ty of a test determ ines its reliaanalybility . Espec ially, for a test proced ure used for design
is
there
if
le
possib
is
Error
l.
usefu
is
tion
estima
sis, error
is
error
This
tions.
condi
test
any deviat ion of the calori meter
ed by
verifi
was
and
tion
menta
instru
le
reliab
using
by
ized
minim
within 0.5%.
condu cting a repea tabili ty test which is found to be
suctio n
The pressu re transd ucer's accura cy is 0.01 psi. The the
for
nsating
compe
inlet pressu re is mainta ined at 76 psig.
of the
suctio n path pressu re drop (0.5 psi) and the resist ance
of clostime
the
at
re
pressu
n
suctio n valve (1.5 psi), the suctio
induce
not
will
ption
assum
This
psig.
74
be
to
d
assume
ing was
under pressu re
any error in total work calcu lation . However, the buted
.
distri
ectly
and over pressu re losses will be incorr
to wrong
Error in crank angle measu remen t might arise due
ucer
transd
tive
reflec
the
of
t
gnmen
misali
line,
BDC
of
g
markin
the
and
gauge
dial
a
using
marked
was
BDC
and the BDC line. The
alignm ent was assure d using an adapto r.
ing
Error from photog raphy can be minimized by proper focuss
and
camera
the
of
ls
norma
the
of
dence
coinci
for
ing
and adjust
is impor the oscill oscop e. Accurate readin g of the P-6dia gramproce sses.
sion
expan
and
tant, espec ially during the compression
leads to a
An error of ± 0.5 mm on the photo graph' s time axis
ession
compr
the
during
psi
18
±
and
± 5° error in crank angle
s.
proces
is
The truene ss of steady state condit ion on the calori meter
state
steady
of
times
ent
differ
at
raphs
photog
taking
tested by
1%.
condit ion and the indica ted work done compared within
to PV
The readin g error during the conve rsion of P-6dia gram a
using
work
ted
indica
the
ating
calcul
by
d
checke
was
m
diagra
. A maxiplanim eter, manual readin g, and a computer digiti zation
mum of 3.7% deviat ion was found.
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Error in the measurement of calculation s can also be found
if any contradicti on occurs; discharge mass greater than the suction mass or system mass flow rate greater than the discharge
mass flow rate. The valve opening and closing times are reviewed
when such occurances takes place.
Pressure-cr ank angle records
P- photographs of a 1.5 ton capacity compressor with the
following successive modificatio n of the valves are obtained:
-Figure 4: for a 0.015" suction valve, a 0.015" valve
and a spring stop for discharge.
- Figure 5: for a 0.012" suction valve, a 0.015" valve
and a spring stop for discharge.
- Figure 6: for a 0.015" suction valve, a 0.015" valve
for discharge and no spring stop.
The results of these three experiments are discussed in this report.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Mass flow
Figure 7 shows the suction, discharge and blowby paths
through which the refrigerant enters or leaves the pump. The
processes during which leakage occurs is shown in Figure 8,
Leakage through valves is due to bad seating and valve flutter.
The discharge mass flow per cycle = ms +mdl +mbi -msl

-~

0

The blowby mass can be measured with an arrangement as shown
in Figure 9. Direct suction is provided for the compressor, the
blowby mass is let out into a receiver shell, when the receiver
shell pressure equals the suction pressure, the experiment is
stopped. The difference between the initial and final mass gives
the blowby mass for a given time. Mass can be found by weighing
or from the refrigerant charts using pressure, temperature and
volume of the shell and receiver. For the compressor under test
the blowby mass was found to be less than 1% of the total mass
flow.
Cylinder Pressure Frequencies
The cylinder pressure spectrum is shown in Figure 10. The
cylinder pressure should consist of running frequency (47.5 Hz)
harmonics with monotonical ly decreasing intensity, if no external influence on the pressure is present. The first three natural frequencies of suction valve are measured to be 116Hz,
230 Hz, and 340 Hz; and for the discharge valve 318 Hz, 914 Hz,
433

and940 Hz. -magnif ication at these frequenc ies is expected . Also
amplific ation can be exPecter d at the resonanc e frequenc y of the
pressure transduc er adaptor (235Hz) . The pressure pulsatio ns become insignif icant over 2000 Hz. Cylinder pumping is the basic
forcing function for the valves and compressor noise and vibration and the pressure spectra will be useful.
Valve Timing
A large mass flow is achieved with long suction and discharg e
processe s. Heat losses are minimized if the compression and reexpansio n processe s are made as short as possible . Figure 11
gives the.v~lve opening and closing times are noted as the points
of disconti nuity on the continuo us compression and re-expah sion
p~ocesses. Tuning of the valve timings can be done by cballging
the valve . thicknes s, valve lift, port area, port entry condi~
manifold and clearanc e volume for a given set of suction and discharge conditio ns.
Effectiv e Flow Area
The effectiv e flow area is less than the total port area
availabl e on a valve system. Port size, shape, entry conditio n,
valve length, valve lift, number of flow restricti ons in par~
and series are the factors that determin e the effectiv eness of
the flow area. Soedel7 gave an experime ntal method and ~tan9
an affilytica l rretb:d far f:irrling the effective flaw area, Ae, for a givert
compressor the followin g method can be used:
The cylinder mass is a function of crank angle, the time
is:
rate of change of cylinder mass,

m,

mWl =

p(el V(8l

v

is the rate of change of cylinder volume. For a given
where
cqmpres sor,the ~oiume is given as a function of crank angle; e
,
(ineasured from BDC) •
2
v (e l = Vc + AR1 (1 +Cos e + ~~ ( ,,-_-:"(-rnBiR2~l,....S-in--::2_e_l ))

1-v..

rate of volume change,

V= wd~(Ell/dEl

tvhere, W is the angular velocity of the pump.
During suction process, the rate ~f change,o f cylinder mass
is equal to the rate of mass flow through the suction port. For
a pressure differen ce of ~Ps across the valve and a gas density of Ps; the mass flow rate is given as:

rn (8) = Ae te) J 2 Ps .6.P~

9c

If the cylinder mass is asspmed to have a constant density throughout the suction process then Pre) = Ps.
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The ffillllmum effective flow area, Ae (e)' required to maintain a
constant density (pressure and temperatu re) in the cylinder isl
Ae(8)=V (8lVPs /26-Ps 9c.

Ae (8) is calculated for the total suction process and the

greatest value is chosen as the required effective valve area.
Similar calculatio n can be done for the effective flow area of
discharge ports. For the compresso r chosen the effective flow
area required for suction is 0.174 in2 and 0.15 in. 2 for the
discharge .
Polytropi c Index
The compressio n and expansion process are reversibl e adiatic processes , in an ideal cycle, with the polytropi c index, n,
equal to the ratio of specific heats, y . However, in the actual
process a heat loss during the compressio n and heat gain during
the re-expans ion causes a deviation towards the isotherma l process which has a polytropi c index of 1, Figure 8. However, for
the tests conducted , the index varied from point to point along
a process. Also, at certain points of the process the polytropic index went either below 1 or above the value of~· Irreversibility of the process due to frictiona l losses and the mass
leakage during the process might be the cause for this discrepancy. Average value for the process can be used for calculation. The polytropi c index, n, for a process between two points
1 and 2 1 used as subscript s, is:
n = Log (P1 /P2V Log (V2/V1l·

Cylinder Pressure and Pressure Ratio
The ratio of discharge to suction pressure of the compresso r
was maintaine d at 3.47. However, due to the valve and the flow
path losses, Figure 8, the actual pressure ratio is higher. The
ratio of maximum discharge pressure to the minimum suction pressure is obtained as 6.97 for a pump with 0.012" suction valve;
6.65 for the pump without spring stop and 6.11 for the pump with
0.015 11 suction valve. Correspon ding mean pressure ratios are
6.04, 5.56 and 5.42. The mean effective pressure ratio is defined to give an average estimate of the cylinder pressure.
The mean effective discharge pressure is the sum of the discharge pressure, Pd, and the mean effective over pressure(m.fil o.p.)
and similarly the mean effective suction pressure is the difference of the suction pressure, Ps and the mean effective under
pressure (m.e.u.p. ). The pump might be assumed to operate
between these two constant pressures . The differenc e in the mean
effective pressure ratio and the pressure ratio maintaine d outside the shell gives a quick indicatio n of the suction under pres435

sure and discharg e over pressure losses.
Volumet ric Efficien cy
Volumet ric efficien cy is defined from Figure 8 1 as:

'Tlv =(Vr-VR l/(Vr- Vc).
For an adiabati c re-expan sion, the re-expan sion volume VR is:

Thus, for a high volumetr ic efficien cy a small clearanc e volume
and pressure ratio are required .

Ps (Vr-VR)

Suction mass
=

1v

(Vr-Vc l .

An increase in the suction mass is obtained by an increase in
the suction gas density ps obtained by reducing the superhea t;
increasi ng the volumetr ic efficien cy and reducing the clearanc e
volume. The volumetr ic efficien cy was measured to be about 80%,
from the PV diagram.
Losses, Performance and EER
The area below the constant suction pressure line Ps, is the
loss of work per cycle due to suction under pressure . The pressure in the cylinder drops due to the valve resistan ce and manifold restrict ion. A similar loss occurs correspo nding to the
area above the constant discharg e pressure . The suction manifold
pressure loss is measured to be 0.5 psi and the discharg e manifold pressure loss is 15 psi. A summary of the calorime ter and
pressure volume diagram results are shown in Table-1.
Table 1: Effect of valve changes on compressor
Mass In:licated Srlion Ili.schsrge Co::iling EER
O:q:acity BTUI
loss
flow WJ!k (I/W) loss
Paramete r
(lbm/hr) (HP) (% oflW) (%of IW) (BIU/hr) W.br.
0.015"

22.3.8

2.41

12.86

7.87

1&\24.7

7.3

sun.ort 01

227.7

2.26

15.26

7.67

16712.8

7.4

0.012"
sucti.m valve

235.6

2.99

14.29

7.88

17.C11.1

7.5

sucticn valve
No spdng

disdm-ge valve
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Though the suction and discharge loss %has not changed considera bly the increase in cooling capacity and EER results from an increase in the mass flow rate. The increased mass flow rate is associated with a change in the suction and discharge process duration.
CONCLUSION
A complete and systemati c study of the compressor is possible by the simple experimen tal method, suggested . Accurate and
adequate results were obtained with the simplified set of instrumentation . Valve modificat ions were made to achieve an improvement in performance and EER.
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NOMENCLATURE
ms
mse
md

Suction mass entering the cylinder through suction port
Leakage mass leaving the cylinder through suction port
Discharge mass leaving the cylinder through discllarge p:rl

mdl
mbo
mbi
me
Pd
Ps
8

Leakage mass entering the cylinder through discharge port
Leakage mass leaving the cylinder through piston rings
Leakage mass entering the cylinder through piston rings
Mass in the cylinder
Discharge plenum pressure
Suction plenum pressure
Crank angle
Mass density
Coefficie nt of specific heats
Cylinder pressure

P
I

P
c
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Fig.l . Test comp resso r

1n

a demo untab le shell .

Refle ctive sensor
Cam era

7i
Phi II ips
oscil losco pe

Fig. 2. Flow char t of instr umen tatio n.

OP

~·

Cran k

angle senso r circu it.
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1
~·Compressor with 0-015 'suction valve,0.015"dis.valve with spring
stop.

11

Fig.S. Comp with Q.012"suc.valve.Q.Q15 dis. valve with spring stop.

Fig. 6. Camp. with 0.015• sue. valve, 0 · 015# dis. valve & no spring stop.
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SPECTRUM
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Fig. 11- Valve timin g diagr am.
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